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f,niTrE

,

FOR

Matter of the

The

SETTING
HEARING.'

ORDER

OF
DATE

k'AL

Estate of

Pau- -

e

ioieuu, jLe.eaeu.
arpearinK to the court that
or tne cs- ir.ito Chavez administrator
oe
uaraizo
Paubiita
loieao,
!ute cf
final raport
deceased has fiJU-Jiiland account as.fcueh
admñhirator,
praying
íttíffethev wi'.h
ifor his disi'h irge as sacn aa.iMmstra
lita Garaiza

s'

Itor.

It is therefore ordered
Á,r of July A. D- - 1921,

that the 6th
at the hour

at the hour of 10
at the court, room of
Probate Court, in the
room of the
New Mexico
Village of Los Lunas
hearibe the day time 'and place .for
to
ng objections, if any there be'
ar.d
said report
petition.
Jesus M. Trujillo,
(Signed)
Frobate uUge.
i'----...
attest:
of 10

A. M.

o'clock

o'clock A. M.

is A. Gutierrez,
Clerk of the Probate

PECIAL

bAED OF

;'

Court.

-

:

April 4, A. D. 1921.
The meeting wás called to, order at
"
there being present Holt.
0 Alaniei Lucero ehjrman of the board
Held

M-- .

on.

Narciso

Frances and Hon Coke

Joseph F. Tondre, sher
Avelina Gutierrez, clerk of

Lobato, Hon
iff, Hon.

lie board.
Whereas the law

-

.

;

requires that al
be
ouchers for Sheriff's expenses
Wowd bv the board of county com
fussioners and the District
Judge,
therefore BE IT RESOLVED that
lie County Clerk is hereby authoriz- d to draw out a warrant in payment
if the amounts
approved on yosch- Irs whenever the same bears the
ap- irovals required by law.
Whereas the' Board of County
ommissioners of Valencia
County
quested the State Highway Commi
ion to construct the
approaches of
Ihe new Los Lunas
bridge and where
Is the same are now completed and
idequate for the traveling - require
ments, therefore be it resolved
that
lie State Highway Commission is
ereby requested to exoend no fur-pr funds on the construction of ihje

t

feme, provided

Paid certificate

r

r

'

I'M
X

Whereas it. is impossible for 4he
of County Commissioners to
audit justices of the peace - accounts
unless the quarterly report is in
thjlr
hands. Therefore- - Be It Resolred
that the county clerk is hereby ro,
qwested to address a circular .letter,
to the various justi :es of the
peace
of the county of Valencia
calling.
tneir attention to the fact that the
law requires the quarterly report,
and notify them that it will be impossible to audit any claims for payment unless' report has. been duly
'' 5
and approved.
J
The minutes of the previous meeting were read and approved.
. The board then
adjourned to meet
on the 18th of April, A. D. 1921. .
'
Daniel Lucero,
Chairman
cf the "board.
.
Narciso. Frances,
'
"
Celso Lob ta.
Attest: A. A. Gutierrez,
Clerk of. the board.
State of New Mexico
)

t ard

I

out of the

...

.

Notice of

Itate of New Mexico'
winty of Valencia.
In the District
Court.

.

f- --

suit

í

,

jt S a ?

Vi',

A Typical

..'':;

.'

--

'

át

Alba- -

County,
..'
Plaintiff,

j

New'

Jo TíW.

wario Jaramillo,.

Defendant.
No. 259fi.
the above named
defendant) .
iou are hereby notified
that a subas been filed
acainst
ir, Vo
Ui Court ailH i'nnntu k tl,.',
V J IUC
BUUTC
lamed
plaintiff, in 'which the said
MMfpnj fdr a r absolute oV.
r" on the rrm&ri
Jft(rn

n

,.

:

t

for the custody of

N minor unmarried children
of said
prriage: and
a
i
smoti
Valencia
County, property
i"'"Bge community.
V
B
you are further notified that
S " you ent( or cause to be enter

oIthe

aPIarance in said cause
Ifr ?T
before th
.

AMERICAN

'

'

LEGIOMit

vs.

or Thia Depurttmtnt Supplied
American Ltglon News Sarrlea--

(Copy

,v ,".v

tfi

Dennis, the defendant above

the plaintiff above named .has
brought suit in attachment against
yon in the foregoing entitled and numbered cause and' in said above named court; that a writ cf attaehent has
been issued against you and all and i
singular all your goods and chattels''
'
its and effects, or io mucch there
of as shall be sufficient to satisfy jthe
sura of -- Thirty100
one and no
($3.1.00) dollars', as more particularly
appears by reference to the said writ
of attachment in the hands of the undersigned sheriff.
TAKE FURTHER NOTICE, that
unless you appear before . Honorable
Telesfor Aragón, justice of the peace
of precinct number 2, Belen, Valencia
County, New Mexico, at his office in
,
the town of Belen, ' said county
on the 2nd day of May, A. D.
921, at the hour of 10 o'clock in the
forenoon of said day, judgement will
be rendered against you, the said T.
W. Dennis, and your property sold to
pay said debt in the sum of thirty
one dollars ($31.00) together with
'
interest and costs.
Dated at Beleri, N.. M., this day

LEGION
One-Thir-

d

Boys In Institution Are Member of the
Great Organization.
d

-

--

and-state-

IIT HOSPITALS

of the
confined in hospitals In

One-thlf-

are

MEN

by

Ob

men who
thirty-tw-

states are
bers of the

o

ican Legion, according to Gerald
J.-- Murphy,
director of the .Legion's
service division;
who bases his report . on .figures
compiled in a national - census of
disabled uieu tn- ken by the Lo-f
glon.

"With

--

i"
f

i ri:.

'

-

W
'eS?08

tor of the estate of Max Paul
deceased and that his bondsiS1níeTnich'Ieceased-Nbe released from future liability
men
. .
. .
'
. ,
AemPenlc". Ad on his bond.
Orator
rZ.
Í
"e
Max.
?ul lr
siae of
Eugene Kempcnich.
;
The date fixed by the court fot
t
uiore man one year final hearing is July 6th, 1921. .
J

of

)

o

Kem-nenic-

h,

one-fift-

J.

Notice is hereby given that the ur
dérsigned was cn . the 2nd d.i;.- o"
session
D.
a
at
A.
1921,
Tegular
May
of the Prcbate Court, for .'.i.c.i.i.
County duly appointed and qualified
as administrator for the Estate of
Vidal Vallejos, late of San Fidel, N
notiM- and all persons are hereby
fied to present their claims t
urfdersigned, against said e?.t'le
within the time pscribed b; ! :: o
- ,
e'sc the time will be barred.
Daniel Vallejos,
Ad.nini3tr:itov.
P. O. Address, SanFilel, N. M.
-

.

.

LIVE

STOCK

by
THE CATTLE SANITARY BOARD
OF NEW MEXICO
, By the passage of a law relating to
the recording of brandg by the Fifth
Legislature of the State of New Mex
ico, it required that all owners of live
stock having brands on record in the
office of the Cattle Sanitary Bo ;rd
shall
such brands by the
first day of July, 1921. A failure to
have such brands
as re
qalred by this Act provides that they
shalí béi stricken from the records and
become absóletej
Proper blanks will be" mailed t
each bnnd owner from the office" o!'
the Cattle Sanitary I'x. xrd.
The following is the text of the
to which your careful observance i
directed.
HOUSE BILL NO. 66
As Amended .
XX ACT .".
RELATING TO THE

notice each year oa or before the first
day of November by letter mailed
through the Unitted States mail to
the owner or owners of such recorded
brand of the amount due to be paid
as hereinbefore provided.
Sec. 3. Th?t it is necessary for the
reservation of the public peace . and
safety of the inhabitants of the State
i New Mexico that the oroviiiinns nf
this act shall become effective at the
earliest possible time, and, therefore
an emergency is hereby declared to
exist, and this act shal 1 take effect
and be in full force frCiri and after"
its passage and approval.
OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY Ol'

'

STATE
CERTIFICATE
I. Manuel MartiheS. Actetnr
the State of New Mexico do hetefey
i , a t mi
certify' that the formni
exact and correct copy of MOUJílí
BILL NO. 66, as amended,
ÁS ACT RELATING TO THE
OF BRANDS
as the
ING OF BRANDS
same
ofl
file and of record
appears
Be It Enacted By The Legislature Of
."
in my office. ,
:
The State Of New Mexico:
March
'
Approved
9,
fint;vi
1921,
Section 1. The Cattle Sanitary B
ard of New Mexico shali have t i on said day. ;
Given under my hand and the tíríat
power to and shall cause all brand
in actual Use to be rerrecorded." For Seal of the State of New Mexico, at
thig purpose the Cattle Sanitary Ho the City of Santa Fe, the Capital, or
ard shall issue and mail a circular let A this 23rd day of March A. D. 1921.
ter through the United States mail
(Signed)
addressed to each owner of any brand
Manuel Martinez
now of record with said Board, at the
of State.
(Seat)
Secretary
; ost office address shown ofl the
-ecord, requiring thi owner or
jvvnérs of brands to file with the Sec
retary of said board" an exact
NOTICI!
of any brand or brands now
'
is hereby given to all citi-s-?Nonce
used
oned
such
or
owners,
being
by
Uix payers of Valenci- a- Con nddiion to the above notice, the Sa
the Board of County Comthat
unty
be
Boad
shall
cause
to
publís(-?!.ary
in either English or Spanish, ,or missioners of said county will, meet
court house at Los LunRJÍetr
!i, in at least one newspaper ii at the
'
ach County in this. State, where . léxico, on the 18th day of April,
there is a newwspaper, a copy of this 1921, at 10 A. M. for the purpose of :
ct, said publication to continue a adopting a plan and budget covering'
all expenditures to County Road and
least four consecutsive weeks." '
Sec. 2. Within three months from Brdge funds for the balance of the
h? date of the first publication
of fiscal year ending November 30, 1921
f.l.i act as aforesaid, it shall be the All tax payers interested in road imcoun ty are- co
tluty of all Wners of brands now - in provement within said
ejord in the office of the Cattle Sa- dially invited to be present for the
of the purpose of presenting any suggest
nitary Board, a
brand or brands now ih actual use ions to the board, of county commismd owned by them. A fee for re- sioners and assisting in the n;propn
j
tí orCng of brands shall be one (f 1.) :it ion of said budget.
DanieLLueero,
.the (Signed)
'ollar for each brand
Chairman rf b.x;rd.
, o. ccds to ba used for the cost of
tteat: A. A. Gutierre!,
.Kitice given as provded in section 1
Clerk of the bp rió.-- '
that
act:
excess
this
of
any
provided,
mo. ley from such fees shall be placed
!n thj indemnity fund of the Cattle
.
fantary Board.
"For the light to contnuc the use of
I
NOIiCE
recorded wiih
.in; brand or brands
he Cattle Sanitary Board, the owner
II.
Notuc is hereby giv- or owners therefore shall, mor b
I..
flFaulin
that
a
complaV,
fqre the first day of January of c:
'
Cit.if
its recording ed against him in the i.'L.
ery third year after
.
oí
valencia
iv
county, jew
pay to the Cattle Sanitary Board a
fee of fifty cents ($.50) which said Ressie Faulin, the object nn! n tare
'of diof which is to obtain a
amount is to be placed in the indemvorce and care and custody r f their
Bothe
Fund
of
Cattle
Sanitary
nity
ard. Upon recceipt of the payment of. two children, Marie and D r id. Verl
the said amount, it shall be the duty Faullin, and if the said Arnio IT. Faul
e.
of the Sanitay Board to mail to any lin dr.es not enter his n;v ran c in
dny
Euch owner or owners a brand certi- - s:iid cause on or before the
of M:inh, 1921, judgemer' will bo
i ate for each brand
recorded : n
c.cause
'for which said fee has been paid. A .endeved against him in
failure to make such payment shall by default and the plaintiTf -- will be
di-r nil the
forcfeit the right to use any brand. fronted a decree of
of
said
and
care
,.:ii"r child.When the right to use any brand re- custody
corded as oforesaid shall have be- ren.
I'l intiffs attorneys r.ic Darne?
come forefeited, the said brand 'shall
nd
Livingston and their Toft Office
not be recorded by any other person
until after the expiration of two address is Belen, New McnÍ'-vA. A. Gutierrez, Districct Clerk
years from the date of forefeiture.
The Cattle Sanitary Board shall give By N. D. Newcomb, Deputy.

one-thir- d

.

rac-imil- e

'

'

:

fac-simi- le

..

.

-

de-Te-

NEED W FARM TARIFF
IS GREAT, SAYS CAPPER

mem
Amer-

of Uie disuljled
latv,
t
veterans enrolled in the Legion, oguinsc
. .
.: t.
h
.K'l. lunccman
of the other eligible
oe renaerea m
"" wa
men, It Is shown that the disabled
!TU8e against you J
default
man realizes the results the Legion has
1
f the relief Tiro mA
obtained In its campaign for justice for
the sick and wounded of the World
name of t,
'u.'-- '
d
war", Mr. Murphy declared. "The
18 Kloclt
who
man has not joined the Legion
McGuinness,
Post affío
...
.
,.
ojj
for the selfish purpose of obtaining his
uu,e8S 18 AiDuquer- KN M
own compensation, for the Legion servA. A.
ice Is extended to veterans, regardless
Gutierrez,
trie
the
of
since
administration
past
'
of Legion membership.
said above named estate; that he has
D.
of
the
effort
the
principal
"Although
Newcomb,' Deputy. :
done all things necessary and requirLegion Is to aid the sick and wounded
ed by law in the settlement of said veteran, national nnd state legislation,
estate; that he has filed his final re- Americanism work and many other
port, and that said estate is ' now projects beneficial to all
men are being accomplished by the orready to be closed.
exOR FINAL
WHEREFORE, , your
petitioner ganization. These movements are
AMINISTRATOP prays that the court set a ;date for pected to result In a greater percentmembers among those
COURT OF
the final hearing on said report and age of Legionservice without
physical
who left the
NEWMEXICÓ. that he be discharged, as administra,"
handicaps."
of the estate

j.

oil

'

Deceased.

T. W. Dennis, Defendant.

:

Hmetad

PMIIppln

The United Str tes Jsn't the only
country that has homesteaders those
enterprising pioneers who leave thickly populated- districts and take their
families into virgin territory to create
homes for themselves. The Philippine
islands have thousands of thrifty home'

R

its principal place
querque, Bernalillo

ALL

-

-..
NOICE
IN THE JUSTICE OF THE PEACE c
NOTIf E OF APPOINTMENT AS
í l'arh. A. D. 1921.
"
'
COURT OF HONORABLE TELES-FOADMINISTRATOR.
r.
Tondre,
Joseph
ARAGON, JUSTICE OF THE Sheriff, Valencia
)
jVKewMex.
State
fytpicó, ...
N?w
County,
PEACE OF PRECINCT NUmber ' 2
)
County Of Valcpcia,
(CELEN), VALENCIA COUNTY,
Court
In The
NEW MEXICO.
In Re the Estate of Vidal Vallejos.

doing business un
an '. ítyle cf Cayote Springs Mineral V'atcr C., with1

NOTICE
TO
OWNERS

Vi-- a

and.-cnerg-

.

'

vs.

X

i

l,

.

'

1

Jaramillo,
Plaintiff

i

L-- á

s

samed. PLEASE TAKE NOTICE:

sefa Chavez de

if

The Philippine government Is enoour
aging the immigration of Filipino
from the thickly populated section u
to Mindanao.; This Is the second linn
est cf the Islands of the a'chinviu
It is still sparsely settled, althou;
steaders.
- it Is one of the richest and most
The above photo-grapshows a pic- ductlve Islands In the world. Mir
ture of a Christian Filipino homestead- Americans jinve established plitin.
'
:
er and Iris family i.ear I'lkit, Cotabato tions there nd befóme rich.
S3
)
County of Valencia
province, Mindanao, I. I." Flye years - Flílpihos re
)
the stories of
' This is to certify that the forego- ago lie was a cab ndriver working for many successful using
FilipHolioiuysteoil.-a!w wages at Cebú, thickly populated
an argument for independence T!i
ing is a true and correct copy of th-minutes of the meeting of the board city. He went Into the then wilderness make the point that a people thai n
Mindanao! planted hemp and cocoa-nu- go out Into a
tropical wilderness wh .,
cf county commissioners of Valencia fit
paid for, his land'nnd 1ms be- na capital Suve their patlem-e- , per i
County, held on the 4th day of April, come wealthy.' Thousands of similar verence
and win homes .r
J921, as it appears on the records of Instances could be cited. One Mindanao themselves, have the necessary stamina
homesteader Is worth 200,000.
the minutes of said meeting., ..
to run their own affairs.
Witness my hand and official seal,
this 19th day of April, A. D. 192 1.
A. A. Gutierrez,
Clerk of the board of Co. Com.

Mexico,-

r

indebtedness

No. 1, against Special
Bridge Fund,
in favor of the Midland
Bridge Company, Kansas City, Missouri, iri the
stiiri pí $33S0.49 dated the 14th
day
o Jb", V-- 8 y, having been
paid, the
snhia" was
destroyed.

that,it 'is
L. Siglhcfer,
the State Highway Anna
mantain 'and ' im- - der the firm name

however,

nderstcod that
omniisskm will
the said approaches
jrovc

'

of

Here's a Real Argument
For Philippine Independence

fil-e-

THE
MEETING
OF
COMMIS- COUNTS-

IONERS.

.Snte Highway Commission fundi
Be it further resolved that the County Clerk is hereby requested to
transmit a certified cor,v of the' for
going resolution to the State High
'
way commission.
.

.

.Reasons
protection of the American
er through the emergo i
tariff bill which the República
o.igress has passed and President Wilson has signified h'.s de
termination to' disapprove are
sumrae up by Senator Capper,
)f Kansas.
n
This emergency bill is a
act of social and indisrea-sabl- e
ustice, he said. The Aircer
ican farmer stand alone today
of all the producers in the .vorld
Oth'er governments, . noteabl
e.
those of Great Britain. .
Germany, Italy, and Japan, are
their fanners, protect)ne
andsupporting therrv but
ing
our farmers must go it aloie
competition with all the world.
fo-th- e

Washington

para-mou-

r.r

'.

--

E

i

-

V--

We Do

STATIONER!

PRINTING

A STAG

A drove of this Great Order is
now being formed in Belen.
See the organizer at tne
NEWS office for full particulars
D

J

.?

owaerei
h Real Milk

KOTICL CF SUIT ,
New Med. o, County of
in the District Couit.

:

5

water and i solids.

d,

'

Plaintiff,

'

,

tU::'G;viindo,

.

Defendant.
No. 2597. "

TO HVr. ABOVE NAMED DEFENDANT;

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

'
L'iuniO.
,
.
Noticia es por esta dada que el abajo firmado fue en el dia segundo de
uayo A. D. 1921, en una session
tic ?. corte de Pruebas, por el
cond do i'e Vfikna r.ebidamente
y ha calificado, como adminue
ium
aei
esiauo
lsirauor
...cjs,
finado do Sr.n Fidel, N. M. y todas
nersonas son son por esta notificadas
!c rrescntat su3 reclamos al abajo
estado,
firmado.' encentra tic
ley o
dentro del tienijio
excluida.
sera
la misma
Daniel Vallejos,
Ad'nlriistradod
.
Estafeta, San Fidel, N. M.
ai

vs.

-

The sclidsgivc miik itaifeycr

vV

of

Gar. in, Administrator",
the C; : te i Josefa Molina tío

Ñot a Substitute-

Milk is

-v.

Va-

:..

'

'

ti

3

DE NOMBRAMIENTO
CGWO ADMINISTRADOR
Estada de Nuco Mexico,
Oxidado de Valencia,
Zü la Coite de Pruebas.
En P.e el Estado de Vidal - Vallejos,!

rOTICIA

'

. Notice is hereby given to contractors that separata bids will be receiv
ed by the Board of Education of the
Village of Beldn, New Mexico, for the
election of one eight room school
building and remodeling of the pre-seeight room school building, and
or.a 4 room school building in Muni- --

..j.
New Mexico,
-

v.

wic

according to plans and
ications in the hands of-- the
!yikf'f the Board of Education pf
'
Vac Village oí Bcjen.
l'.i Is Vili ijc received Up to 7:30 P.
'.. '
'li. Jnc I". 1121'.
bft
to
Ail. bids
accompanied by a
certified check ior 6 per cent of tlie
amount of bid.
The Board of Education of the VilNOTICE OF BOND SALE BY lage of Belen reserves the right to
THE BOARD OF EDUCATION reject any and aR bids. VILLAGE OF BELEN, VAAhtoryo :Gilbert,
'
' President.
LENCIA COUNTY, NEW MEX
Ignacio Aragón,
ICO.
v
Clerk.

Von are hereby .notified that a
si.it hrw bscn.ricil jainst yon in the
.said
ant Counfj-- by the above
nuiiV'l plaintiff, in whieh the said
plaintiff ;vl'a that he 6 cutnorizeu
to sell the real estate and premises
belonging to the said Josefa . Molina
tie Cervantes, decaéd, at private of
áalé ás the said court may
deem just and to apply the sums realized from the said real estate and
premises to the payment of the debts
and claims f the estate, of the said
Josefa Molina de Cervantes, deceased, and for such further and other
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given
relief as the Court may deem propr
to give to the petitioner herein; the that the Board of Education of the
said real estate and premises being Village of Belen, New Mexico, insituated in the County of Valencia tends to issue, negotiate ami sell the NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT AS
ADMINISTRATOR
t:
and State of New Mexico,
negotiable coupon bonds of said BoA tract of land cotaining ah old ard of Édiicatibh. in tfié áiiípUHt
THousahd
Dollars
house thereon situated at Lü Lunas of Forty-fiv- e
In Pfecind No. 1, VaiUneia, County, (?45,000.00),
for the purpose of er)
New Mexico arid described as follows ecting and furnishing suitable school State of New Mexico
No
of Valencia,
Commencing at the southeast cór- buildings, and acquiring ground for County
)
ner of said tract and running in a such purpose Within the territory un- In the Probate Court
south weesterly direction along the der the jurisdiction of said toard. In re the Estate of Francisca Jara- east side of the public road 138 feet Said bonds will bear date the second millo de Sarracino.
Notice is hereby given that the unto a corner; thence northerly along day of May, 1921, and will mature
was bri the '7tH day of
dersigned
be
se boundary line of he land of
and.
date
after
their
thirty years
Romero 28 feet to a corner; redeemable - three thousand dollars March, 1921, at á regular session of
thence northerly along the boundary "($3,000.00)of said bonds fifteen years the Probate Court for Valencia Cline of the land of Bólestó ftómcrd 65 after date arid three thousand dollars ounty duly appointed and has qualifeet to a corner; thériccé north east- ($3,000.) each year- - thereafter. Said fied as administrator for the estate
'
erly along the said line of the land bonds will consist of 90 bonds in the Francisca Jaramillo. de Sarracino,
of the said Boleslo Romero 128 feet denomination of $500.00 each, bear- late oi Seboyeta, New Mexico, and all
to a corner; thence southerly along ing interest at the rate of six per cen . trsiMis are- hereby notified to present there claims, to the undersigned
the east boundary line V land of turn (6) per annum, payable
de
against said estate .within The time
interest
both principal and
Jose
la Cruz Vallejos"157 feet to
a corner; thence westerly along the being payable at the banking house prescribed by. law, or, else , the time
boundary line of the land of Pablo of the National Bank of Commerce, will be barred.
Felipe A. Sarracino,
Vallejos 48 feet to a corner; thence in the City of New York, U. S. A.
:
Administrator,
All bids, accompanied - by a certisoutherly along the boundary line of
Seboyeta, New Mexico.
the land of the said Pablo Vallejos fied check in the amount of 10 per
cent of the issue,' shall be sent to the
103 feet to the place of begining; bounded on the north by lands of Boles undersigned, the clerk of the Board
NOTICE OF SUIT
lo Romero, on the east by lands of of Education, at Belen, NeW Mexico,
Jose de la Cruz Vallejos and Pablo on or before he 31st day of May To Loyd P. Barrett i You ara hereby
ValJl'joS, atld on trie soutK ahd west A. D. 1921, at the hour of 10 o'clock notified that sitit has been conrmeric-e- d
A. M. Said Board reserves the right
against you in the "district sourt
by trie public road;
Arid ybü are further notified that to refuse any an8 all bids offered.
cf Valencia County, New Mexico, by
No conditional bids for said bonds Emma A'. Barrett, the object of which
unless you enter or cause to be entered your appearance in said cause on will be considered
and as the said is to obtain a decree of divorce on the
or before the 17th day of June A- D. bonds will be ready for delivery with grounds of desertion and
1921, judgement will be rendered in in ten days, bidders . must satisfy and if you do not enter your appearsaid cause against you by default themselves as to the legality of said ance in said cause on or before the
and. the relief prayed for will be
gran issue and must satisfy the Board of 7th day of May," 1921, judgement will
' ,
Education of ttieir ability tc take up be taken in said cause against you by
ted.
The name of the plaintiffs attor-ne- y and pay for said bonds within the default and the plaintiff Emma A.
Said time before
is A. A. Sedillo whose post offitheir bids will be Barrett will be granted a decree of
considered.
v
ce address Is Albuquerque, N. M.
divorce.
'. A: A: Gútlerrr-2- ;
Said bonds will be sold to. the high
(Seal)
Plaintiff's attorneys are Barnes
est bidder for cash, but in no evet and
Clerk; ...
Livingston and their post office
'
D.
W;
By
Newcomb,"Deputy-.address is Belen, New Mexico..
shalthey be sold for less ninety-fiv- e
cents on the dollar.
A. A. Gutierrez.
Ignacio
District Clerk.
Aragón
Garcia,
y
NOTICE OF SALE
Clerk of Board of Education Sof Be - Bv W. D. Newcomb.
State of New Mexico In the Dig len, New Mexico.
,
Deputy.
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the
Remove tiis vater
valuable part of the milk
remains.

S.L

.

...

BRAND

POWDERED MSLK
Pure, fresh milk. Nothing but milk, and all of the
milk except the water. That is Klim. You add the
water to Klim and instantly you have fresh whob
milk, as fresh as if you lived on'a farm,
Klim users face no fears of milk shortage, fio delayed deliveries, no independable quality they have
no worries about souring. For Klim needs no ice
it does not sour ; it does not freeze in winter. In any
locality, in any season, it is always the 'same excellent milk awaiting use.
Eminent physicians and leading food authorities
endorse Klim. Hospitals and schools use Klim. It is
excellent for baby feedings ; many babies' lives have
been saved by Klim.
Klim comes in two forms : Klim Powdered Whole
Milk (full cream), for the baby, for drinking, for
cereals and coffee; and Klim Powdered Skimmed
.
Milk, for all Cooking purposes.
Serve it tonight for dinner and see how enthusiastic
your family .wül be over its rich, genuine fresh-mil- k
flavor. Order it today with your other supplies.
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LEGAL NOTICE

H-W-

ARAGE

AY

.

In The District Court Valencia
ty, New Mexico.
Eugene Kempenich, plaintiff

Coun-

cessors toTaylor Auto

VS.
G. C.

We are in position to repair all make

Campbell, Defendant.

No. 2457,
To the above named

bell:

of cars, gas engines,

You are hereby notified that a suit
has been has been commenced again-R- t
you and is now pending in the

MM
v

u

ts

nn

hni--

nf.

i

n

I

comisionados

del

condado

y

asistir

BILL HEAD
ft
1
PRINT

-

ÍHAVEYOUWil

.

TIME TABLE- -

No. 2453

Pursuant to a judgement of
and sale duly given on Jan-"ar- y
25th, 1921, in the abové entitled
tsuse, brought to foreclosure a mort-ageb- y
defendants George L. Kile
and Mattie S. Kile to plaintiffs , the
unddersigned, duty appointed in said
judgement fof that purpose will, on
the 20th day of May, ; 1921 at 2
o'clock P. M., at the front door
of the
court house in Los Lunas in the county of Valencia, New Mexico sell at
public auction to the highest bidder
for cash the mortgaged real proper- hi nam juagement described to
wit:
That real property situate in the
county of Valencia and state of New
Mexico known and described as
the
west hal fof Section five
(5),' township eleven (11) north, of range ten
(10) west, N. M. P. M ,. together with
255 acre feet of water
appurtenant
thereto.
The amount of the
judgement with
interest to date of sale will be $5573.
10, besides the costs, and the expenses of the sale.
'
Dated this 4th day of April 1921.
J. F. Tondre
,
t
Special master.

fore-'i-k-sv- re

.

and Livingston are Main- - tn dLha aproi
tiff attorneys and their post office (Fi.niad.i)
Daniel Lucero)
'
address is Belen, New Mexico.,
Presidente del cuerpo
,
V.'üness my hand and seal of said Atesto:
A.A.Gutierrez,
VotiJt H:i?1st day of
Escribano del cuerjio.
April, 1921.
x
Ly W. D. Newcomb, Deputy.

:

Defendants,

Con-dad-

it

t ikfn as confessed

AVISO

10T0R TRANSPORT

Kile, Mattie S. Kild, GeoS. Klock and Antonio A.

.

IMMMHMMMMNM

Aviso es por esta dado a to ciudada
no y pagadores de tasación del
o
tie Valencia aue el cuerno de
comisionados de dicho condado se jun
tara en ü casa de cortos en Los Lun- asV'Nuevo Mex'icoel dia 18 de Abril,
1021, a las 10 A. M. con el fin de aj
optar un plan cubriendo todos los gas
tos a los fondos de puentes y caminos
por el balance del año acabando Noviembre 80, 1921. '
'ft
Todos pagadores de tasación interes
ados en mejoramiento de caminos en
dicho condado son cordialmente ..invi- tadus para estar presentes con el fin
de piesen'.ar sugeáiones al cuerpo de

I

Sedillo,

Wfi STAND BACK OF OUR WORK
m
A. W. LOUTH, A. A. PAOLINO, PROP.

nt
has been issued and levi-- e
on FaiJ chattels and that unless
ypu tppear and make defense to said
s.;it m or before the 11th d ly of
Ji n . 1921. judgement will ho
oti asramst yo
and the , allegations
in no phintiffs .
complaint will be

!

George

rge rge

Give us a trial

New Mexico.

sO

-

Battery repairing a specialty
Free air and d;stilled water

above named court bid cause, in
which Eugene Kempenich is
plaintiff
and you are defendant, the object and
general nature of whjch is to recover
judgement against you in the sum of
321M.49 for merohaBdise furnished to
you, to have an attachment issued
nd fcvied upon the following chattels belonging to you tndd being in
the county of Valencia, and state of
New Mexico, to wit:
A certain oil derrick, cablea, lumber, n:.ils, bolts, bits, ropes,, sheds
and all other articles and fixtures us-- !
in
nn.vtion with said Oil Derrick, together with all other
an 1 vehickles and things used
iu connection with same, all situated
in Valencia County, New Mexico, about three miles west of Lbs Lunas,

1... are further notified that

trict Court Valencia County.
Louis Ilfeld and Edward Spitz
ás Trustee Und,er the Trust
Deed described in the complaint
Plaintiffs,
,

operated machines. .We also do welding
and brazing.
;
;

G. C. Camp- -

impK-mcn-

and other power

f

Leaves Albuquerque (3rd and Gold)
and Belen. Leaves Albuquerque 2:00
Arrives Belen
12:30 P. M. '
Leaves Belen, 2:00 P. M. for Los Lun
Leaves Bernalillo 4:00 P. M. for Ala

'

'

'

'

as, Peralta, and Albuquerque
'.
meda and Albuquerque,

.

Arrives Albuquerque
B: P. M.
'
..:
'Each transport carries two passengers.
;
Low freight rates
collection and delivery free en route.
J'
'
"Regular quick service
Large capacity,
"
Every day in the year except Sunday. ; '
.
PHONE THE COMPANY'S AGENT
FORPASSENGER RESERVATIONS AND FREIGHT RATES.
'
.
D.G.Garcia, Agent,
'
"
Phone 2
.
-

city Electric system
The Pacific Mutual
-Life Insurance
Company
;

x

"

a

,

portunti

V,

'.

r,Wre

OP CALIFORNIA

Assets
Liabilities
Sttrplys. .. M

J

.

,

-

.
$53,294,496.50
65,444,630.99 '.
.. M 2,849,865.51
TlCSTn in 6Very Part of Kew Me'o. UmMess
work. Free , course of instruction,
--

...

Southwest Agency

"

""..'
Wjite

BOX 575
) i

;

10:00 A. M. for Peralta,- - Los LunfcS
P. M. for "Alameda and Bernalillo,

t-o-

"THE AGENCY OF SERVICE"
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

